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*• s,Mr,.V« nt ,Mt 
bvLnie<! t<> the window, putting her
g!jfrrwpPort.',n *" old «J"?*1
“ j*ere. U »w • worn end shahhv 
JJ. but lhe hud tinned both the child- 
25,'it Jackey mnl little Jenny who 
mi deed, who would itérer lie on her 

«jjiin. Did she remember ? She 
.|r|fri Ht i^radtfcen at him for» moment 
Ljthen. without • word, turned »«»

left the'mom.
B* knew thst she would never enter it 

mm. It was strange how many of these 
'tuitions, amounting V» certainties, came 
|e him t. j-night. He thought that pain in
In this great crisis oÇ his life, had given 
him a spiritual clearness of insight. Anoth
er pers-m might have suggested that the 
devil helped him *

It was only 7 " «'*■ ; there were tw«. 
hours ret to pass before the end. He sat 
b thu lire, pushing the poker between the 
b m, looking around him. There was

«-thing in the cheaply furnished, pretty 
lamber that had not to-night a terrible 

meaning for him. Ho remembered when 
he had broughfrthst very chair home, two 
nr three weeks after Jack was born ; and 
lifting Mary out of bed,* he placed her in 
it, and laid her baby in lier arma.

That was only six yean ago ; yet he 
thought of himself then as |but a boy. 
What a perpetual frolic they made of Ufa 
then ! Hard at work and miserably poor ; 
but j-.king away all weariness or want ; 
bo* full of joy and content the world was; 
how many friends they h»d then *

He hid learned since t • see things dif
ferently. When he set his heart on pay
ing off (hat m -rtgige. it seamed tosudden
ly opm his eyes to the seriousness of life. 
It affecte I Ins religion. He began to see 
faults in the old friends who were in the 
habit of dropping in every day, finding 
M try's house so pleasant ; lie began to 
fear Ins own an 1 hit wife's spiritnalcharac- 
ter would suffer from contact with them ; 
«ne bv - -ne he had driven them oC At 
he stinted and save! more and more to 
gather this money, his ideas of duty hard
ened. lie ha I gro*a old and grave, while 
Mar ’ re mined the same cheerful, happy- 
tern [aired girl.

To-night, for the first time, a dnll denbt 
came ti*him, whether he had not been to 
blame ; lier perpetual good humor, and 
eager interest in people about her, hnr 
siuging. her u -isy romps with Jack,all had 
seemed gi-tdy an 1 trivial to him ; he had 
rebuke 1 her idfcxsantlv for them ‘It was 
a solemn thing to lire ; who c -uld go danc
ing over graves /’ had come to be a proverb 
with him. G uild lie have driven her from 
him | Driven hnr to a man whose tern- 
penumt suited her own ?

He was standing before a looking-glass, 
and he could not help comparing his own 
commonplace, gloomy face, with i*« stub
by black beard, to the {jnv. winning coun
tenance that had won her fr^ni him 

He put lus hand up to Did ‘ 
himself.

*1 loved her,' lie sail, quietly ; thinking 
that if she had known how much, she 
would have forgiven him. tile sat down 
again. Searching agam for miserable 
secret* in the fire. He had become a wiser 
urn sin. t he had been ill. Sittmgstaring, 
dtr after day, into the embers, he had 
learned h -w utterly hollow the world was, 
how treuFidronawere men, and faithless 
were women. Nothing was true but G»tl ; 
and as Go I, to Ram Bender, limant his 
own narrow notions of duty, there was 
Hotting to lift him out of the slough in-the 
thought ; there was nothing in it. either, 
to check him in the slow, subtle madness 
that nerved him to his present purpose.

What maddening fancies those two hours 
brought to the unhappy man,it is needless 
fir ns to know.

The house remain very qniet. When 
Jackey’s bed-time came, he heard his 
anther bring the child to the door, and 
opened it for him to enter. But he would 
i;»t look at the little follow in hi* white 
nightgown, who stood pulling at his coat. 
Beside him. on the mantel-shelf, lay the 
pistol ready {ft use He eould not touch 
or look at the child, but motioned him 
away, turning hie back on him.

Eight o’clock came. He heard his wife 
come again to the door, softly listening. 
He remained Quite still. She should think 
him asleep, ‘by nine o’clock all would be 
safe,’ waa part of her plan.

The clock in the hall rang out half-past 
eight. Nine. Bender took up the nisto’, 
atid.roncptling it in his breast, left the 
chamber. Passing the door of the child's 
room, ho atopiwd and laid hie hand on the 
wood—wi»h a sudden, passionate tender 
ness, as though it had been the boy him 
self. Mackey ! Jackev !’ he cried. To
morrow the child would be alone, without 
father or mother. It might have been

then thy carriage rolled eaway.
^ He^hmst the pistol in hie breast and 

opened the door. Mary stood there, her 
face flushed, tears in her eyes, folding up 
a strip of paper. When she saw him, * 
sprang forward and bulged himeloae.

‘The money ! the money !’ the sobbed. 
‘For the mortgage !’ crying and langhing, 
till she cned agaih ; tolling him between 
times that she made it—she—in bet usual 
tumultuous fashion. ‘Couldn’t he under
stand f

'No, I don’t understand.’ he said,sooth- 
mg and petting her ae he had forgotten to 
do for many along day. «I have 
duller than you enow, 
over now, thank God.’

‘It waa all my drawing, yon know,8am. 
My «ne talent, aa yon need to call it. 
WlienyiHi were to hardly prewed ten 
,een eg,,, l thought I might turn it to 
«count. I went to the Academy of Deiign. 
And [ did tom it to account- -in designing 
D in't you under.tin^oow T Friend Mat
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Mary. But it’s

thew Saul said I

Tiidetfh^ face from

very pretty gift,in
deed. Everybody wnearisious to help me.
It’s such a friendly world, bam,’ creeping 
closer to him.

•I» it Mary f Perhaps so. Ood knows.’
‘So they took me into the establishment 

and paid me for de*igning iiew patterns 
for gas-fixture*. Ten dollars a stone. 
That waa two years ago. And I have not 
drawn the money till to-day. I beard- 
taking breath and speaking «lowly—that 
you were not to receive y«nr back pay. 
So I went to Mr. Crompton this afternoon 
mid asked for a settlement. He is- the 
business man,and so considerate and kind. 
1 always th night how much alike yon 
were, and what good friends y mi would be 
when you knew him. It wasn’t pay-day, 
and ft tqnk uie some time to make out 
my account. But be offered to bring the 
money himself to-night, that I might cite 
it to you as a surprise in the morning 
And lie did bring it, and tliero is enough 
to pay off -.lie mortgage ; and n-.w have 
you nothing and notxKiy you cun call your 
own in the world—not even me P

8am Bender only held his wife closer to 
his breast and kissed her. She «ras so used
to hie silence, when he was deeply moved, 
that she did not heed 11

But it wan too late now. He wentdnwn 
the stairs, and entered a small uulighted 
room adjoining the parlor.

In another moment there was s roll oi 
•heels on the street, a cirriige stopped at 
the door, snd then there was a low ring 
*the bell.

'They esrry the matter boldly,' he mu* 
tered. Whatever agony of nain the old 
tat that would not be stifl'd had cost 
hin to-night, was over now : an implaça 
hie isadncM seised him ; the fury with 
*hich the hound pants the moment be 
Jta it falls upon its prey. They weto m 
hi* power.

He crept nearer to the door ; held it 
>j,r. his kind epoe the lock. He heard 
Crompton enter, and the nest moment 
the soft rii*tle of Mary’s drees. He eould 
not dUtinguiah her wor I*, but the tones 
of ncr mine made him shudder. Not for 
jesis had «hey thrilled with soeh nervou* 
tremblingly now. She laughed once 
a low hysteria! l iugh not far from tear*. 
Crompton tnoke in a whisper. Ooee ahe 
faie- d her ion* a little.

‘You dona know what today is to 
«ne 1 l have wiited for it for yo ira 1*

H mdcr rrised bis hand—hi* finger waa 
on the trigger. He pushed the door ; 
bu* before it opened, Mrnry left the parlor, 
going lightly up the autre. She I ad ap
parently lorgotteo something fos her 
flight.

H-* a’opned waiting ; her stop* sotmd- 
#1 above him; NVHm ahe aliouid re-open 
the door would bo I n time.

She was on the stairs. One eminent 
amre-thîn—sh-broke iato the Terse of 
in old sono ; an nil silly hdlit of hers to 
ing when h r heirt Wis full.

‘You thought lue brutal—mail, to-night, 
Mary V ,‘Jl

‘Bless vonr dear old miserable face ! 
How could 1 b « aosilly 7 You have been 
ill and nervous, and the disappointment 
to-day was more than you could bear. I 
understand it all ! I sent Jockey in,think
ing he would comfort you. Shall we go 
and tell Jockey about the mortgage 7 ansi

‘I doubt if he would understand. 
‘Perhapsnot,’ looking blank. ‘Though 

Jackov understands » great many things 
that would surprise you. HeVa very 
wise child. Who oan that be so late / Mr. 
Crompton's carriage again !*

The door opened and the handsome 
Irishman entered, a lady on his arm. He 
blushed a little an he glanced at her laugh 
ing and looking handsomer than ever. ‘1 
asked leave, Mrs. Bonder, you remember, 
once, to make known my promised wife to 
you f I have brought her to-night. She 
has an errand to your husband, which, she 
fancies will not wait.

The words came to Bender like far-oft, 
plessanl sound in a dream. Hoik bright 
thf'fire glowed ! What a cordial, whole
some ring there was in the man’s voice i 
—A fellow it would begxid to know. The

Siri’s face, ta>, was sweet and friendly ; he 
ad seen it oefore, in the pleasant time 

which he could not remember. But there 
was no woman who could not look dark 
and dim beside Mary. Where had she 
hidden that tender, glowing beauty all 
these many years 7 The familiar room had 
a look which it used to wear when the 
first glamor of their married life made 
everything about them, mysterious and 
bright.

Was that old time coming again t 
Crompton’s cheerful, ruddy face, was 

before Inin. ‘I am so glad of having the 
chance of shaking you by the hand. 1 
have been waiting for it a long time.’

Sam took the hand and shook U heart
ily-

‘Mrs. Bender, this is Mies 8touch,who 
hopes she will not bear tliat name a month
longer.’

The f^r.calm-look ing beau ty took Mary’s, 
hand and kissed her, after the manner of 
women. ‘I’ve hoard all about the mort
gage and the secret.’ ahe whispered. 
•Wasn't it delicious 7 But I have a i 
■age for your husband. Papa bade 
say to you. Mr. Bender,’ turning with a 
bumnm-like look, to 8am, ‘that he has 
•wen ill for several weeks—that horrid 
rheumatism it is ; and he had to leave the 
'•iiiiiiieis almost entirely in the hands of 
Mr. Morris, who will make mistakes some
times. He is so sorry that there is one in 
.Vours, and tha* your rightful salary was 
detained. He begged me to hand you this 
letter.’ •

‘The salary is not due, said Sam, stiffly. 
‘Mr. Morris will tell you that.’

‘Mr. Morris has no authority to speak 
for iih,’ tip* young lady said, haughtily. 
‘It i< not the eus oui of our hoi a> to make 
deductions in cases of sickness.’

it is the best policy,’ said Mary, quiet
ly. 'A houife loses nothing by generous 
dealing. At least, not with mon like ay 
husband. '

'Bonder stood hesitating. *Hbw did 
vonr father know ?’
. ‘Oh, it «as that little creature Joe Hous
ton, « ho told me. Where ia the man, in 
thu world f He came with ua—so ridicul
ous, Mrs. B.mler ! But the beat fellow in 
thu world ! The tears were actually in his 
eyes when lie told me how unjustly your 
husband had bceu treated. Oh, here he

‘Here 1 am !' Joe came in with a skip 
and a flourish. ‘Here we all are, 8am. 
God bless you, hoy ! Just like a scene in a 
plav. It's * jolly good world after all,now

«ajt it Î What a devil of a humor you 
ere in with it tvdav, though, to be sure 7 

Yoii look as if you were cured now’—ill an 
undertone, where Bender stood apart with 
hi* wife,

The proposed erection of the now Prov
ince of Manitoba at lUd River,b of conrar,
exciting much attention throughout Ont- 
ario and Quebec. The feet that the Bill 
is received with undisguised satisfaction by 
the French element in Quebec, while He 
provisions are denounced by men of all 
parties in Ontario, ie proof positive that 
there is something unjust in it As at 
present indicated the Province ie decidedly 
tooemall,considering the immense territory 
from which it ia taken. In feet one muet 
infer that the design ia to place the govern
ment of Manitoba for all time In the hands 
of the French half-breeds. It ia well- 
known that the bulk of the population ia, 
at present, French, end it is perfectly 
dear that if room ie not left fur the ex
pected influx of immigration a gross in- 
jastioe will be done, at the very outset, 
Then, again; the proposal to establish two 
branches»! Legislature—an Upper and a 
Lower House, besides a Lieut. Governor 
and representation in the Senate and 
Dominion Common* ! Surely the framers 
»f the Bill must anticipate that Manitoba 
wilUpeadily possess the wealth and densi
ty of population of one of the Germanic 
States. If we have been cursed with too 
much legislation in Canada, what roust he 
the future position of the new Province 
in this respect 7 We can well imagine it 
when we add to what we have enumerated 
County Councillors, Town and Township 
Councillors, and all the rest of the munici
pal paraphernalia. If Manitoba had been 
made to embrace four times the amount of 
territory, the new arrangement would 
have looked more reasonable, and it would 
certainly have saved much future trouble 
and expense.

The Bill drawn up by Hon. W. Mc
Dougall is shorter, simpler, and more in 
accordance with thu views expressed by 
Government some monta ago ; but we 
fear that the influence cf Cartiei and his 
French following will prove an over-match 
for John A.’s independence of character. 
It is of the utmost importance that the 
matter should be adjusted now, and upon 
an equitable basis

Wehave seldom had the good fortuoetobe 
• guest it a hippier gathering than that 
which met, on Wednesday evening lari, 
to assist the Brethren of the kte Goderich 
Union Lodge, O, R. B., in celebrating 
the anspici ns era In tjndr history, which 
ia inaugurate.I by their now being iceord 
rd, according to the Warrant of the R„ 
W. Grand M water, on the ti. R. U r at 
Goderich Lodge No. 33. The entertain-

nt was pnÿhèa by W. Bin. Harry 
wd; and a comp ny of over forty sat

down to a splendid table entered for and 
arranged with his well-known skill and 
trite. Grace having been pronounced by 
W. Bro. Rev. A Msckid, merited justice 
was done to the excellent viande. After 
the cloth had been removed, W. Bro. 
Msckid was called to the chair, the duties 
of which he discharged to the aathfactién 
and improvement of all present. The 
usua. loyal and patriotic toasts were given 
from the chair ; the health of W. Bro. 
H. R H. the Prinee of Wales, bring eo- 
thosiasticallv drank with masonic honora. 
Brother Clifford favored the company 
with a well-rendered song. The chair 
man delighted the meeting with an elo
quent, condensed history of masonry 
from the days of Enoch to the present 
lime, displaying a vast fund of recondite 
information and much able apd judicious 
critical research in channels which few, of 
even the beet-informed masons, have 
either the persevering cnihusiasism or 
the opportunity to trace back and elabor
ate. Being able to devote only a neces
sarily very limited time to the extensive 
subject, the W. Brother’s promise to de
liver »n extended lecture, covering similsr 
ground, within the lodge, was hailed 
with delight by the brethren. Mr. Crow

Board of School Trustees •
The Board met, on Thursday evening 

last, nearly all the Trustee» present. The 
minutes of last meeting were read and , 
proved and. sundry accounts passed. It 
wax moved by Mr. Wm. Kay and second
ed by Mr. Eric McKay that the Contingent 
Committee be instructed to select a proper 
site for a school in St. David’s Ward and 
wait'iipon the proprietors to ascertain theii 
terns fertile asms. Carried. The usual 

ropriation was made for flowers and 
shrubs for the decoration of the ornament
al grounds in front of the Central School.

Tim Land Question in Iieland. - -The 
stave is a book made up of articles written 
by the Special Conmuaioner of th» Lond
on Timwwbo recently visited Ireland to 
•ae and hear for himself as to the state of 
the country It is the boat exposure of 
*he wrongs inflicted upon the email farmers 
df (hat land we have ever read. It ia 
specially interesting just now, when the 
mid question is before the House of Par- 
liament. We are indebted to Mr Arm
strong of tbs TtUqrapK Book Slort, fur the 
book.

Warn cours.-We have had the pl< 
sure of inspecting, at Mr. ftadcliffe’e new 
fancy stationery «tore on West street, 
aereral beautiful representations of N. W, 
life and aoenery, done in water-colors by 
Mr W Arnatrong, the celebrated Can
adian artist, who u a brother of our towns
man, Mr. F. Armstrong. The pictures 
are for sale at reasonable rates.

der, of Belleville, whd is the fortunate

Fmnch Liavi.-O. L Sills against 
whom the Grand Jury at the late Assise* 
found tome /ovr true bills for erobezi-

Leaving the Ship.

The London Free Pitts ie evidently 
squaring its aaiU to fall in with the tide of 
a new ministry. After following Jqhn A, 
through thick and thin since it changed it» 
politics last—and that is only a few years, 
it is now ready to turn tail and follow 
Wil iam McDougall, Mr MacKeneie—“or 
any other man” who can get up a new 
ministry. The Government, which can 
change quicker than the Free Prett is 
found supporting it, will have to get up 
very early in the morning.

A Voice from the Wilderness or Ca
nada.—Wo have received from Thomas 
Sloan, Esq., the above work, and would 
have noticed it sooner, were it not that we 
have been delayed in reading it. It is pub
lished anonymously, but wb pre
sume the author will not object to 
his name being given In the Signal. 
The book is well' written and one 
which will no doubt attract much atten
tion amongst our Presbyterian friends,— 
Of course we refrain from expressing any 
opinion as to the ideas presented. A 

;< fading religioua journal aays of it “It 
is addressed to all in general, and Presby 
terians in particular. This is a volume of 
234 pages, printed at the Globe office, in 
this city, which discusses various impor
tant theological questions, such a* Infi
delity—The Divinity of Christ—Faith- 
Temperance—Errors in the Roman, Ansrli- 
enn, and Presbyterian Churches—Cal- 
Viuian errors respecting the Atonement.- 
The book is published anonymously, but 
the writer appears to be * member of the 
Presbyterian Church who- 
rçith Calvinian theologv.,r

The Princb Alfrki» G inboat, Cspt. 
James Thomson, arrived in port this 
(Tuesday) afternoon from Windsor and 
Sarnia. We hear that her munitions of 
war are to be removed and the crew 
disbanded, although she will be ready for 
service, when her new screw is put in, at 
a few hours notice. It ia also hinted that 

will be used soon upon important Got- 
ernmental service, the nature of which it 
might not be judicious t.> mention. Those 
aboard are badly sunburned, but halo and 
hearty as need be, and all in-good trim for 
the Fenians.

‘Are you cured V she said softly, touch
ing him

By an old song, ' lie said.
'Ilf “

------ - 'Some time
I will tell you all, Mar,. But let her hear 
your songs and your laugh every day 
Yon do not know what they have saved

He stood locking at them talking to
gether, * smile on his lips, hut his eyes
dim as a man’s seldom are in this w<i____, 
thinking of the song, and of how many 
messengers, he had in this world, and 
how none of them ever failed in its errand.

Ohsnoea of Mami

Di* if •» M« h-eri, e»r «moult hit 
Hi* hremh like culler air,

Hit rrry f""i h*« muti- in’t 
\* ,i i-.mc« op thr itelr.

F>r Ihfn.‘4im-- luck abmt ihe houw 
Tiier-•* nee luck •» s'.

Th-r# « 111!I# pl«i*or#m the boot*, 
tV hr h my giweman'-ew*.

It was hit song. Ho hid liked U 
ia thrir ol 1 courting il iyi ; he h id made 
her sins’ tbs c nldren to sleep with ii al
ways. ,

The pistol vpptH*d from his hmd.‘She 
is trno. My Qixl * i-hi is true V 

He stoo l the e, for viw long he 
kmw. H : heard tho |mv n. inner or their

The following curious statement by Dr. 
Granville, is taken from a late English 
paper it is drawn from the registdfM 
cases of 870 women, and ia derived from 
answers as to tho age at which they are 
respectively married It is the first ever 
constructed to exhibit to females their 
chancee of marriage at varions ages. Of 
the 878, females, 3 were married at 13 years 
of age : Mat 14; 16 at 15 ; 43 at 16 ;45 
at 17; 66 at 18; 116 at 19 ; 118 at 20; 
Mat 11 ; 85 at 22 ; 56at 23 ; 51 at 24 ; 
86 st 86 ; 24 at 24 ; 28 at 27 ; 22 at 28; 
17 at 29 ; 9 at 30 ; 7 at 3t ; 5 at 32 ; 7 at 
M ; flatS* ; 2 at 35 ; 0 at 36 ; 2 at 37 ; 0 
atSS ; 1st 39 ; 0 at 40. From this, out 
fair readers may form a pretty accurate 

iocs. I he devil-, be sure, dli 001 6<t I judgment of the chances which they hare 
him altogether. of entering intn the holy state of matri-

H. f.Mi -Jkw h.nl CraT.pt™', I monr, Bod nl rojifmg the •»»«!. («« uy 
tWl,p.ewi„, Bat thj wmdoq lai ' olth. bitura) nt »»IM Ul«.
untou hoj sthUfiMt.

SroRTiNo Extraordinary.—A waggish 
M. D., who lives not a 100 miles from 
Lucknow, had some rare fun the other 
day. Knowing that a keen gunnist was 
going to hunt for ducks in a day or two, 
he had soyoral decoy ducks made and 
painted. These he anchored in a stream 
the banks of which were extra marshy.— 
When the gnnnist arrived, Esculapitis hid 
to watch the fun. Gunnist tramped along 
until he espied the imaginary ducks — 
With a palpitating heart he waded 
into the mud up to his waist and blazed 
away. The ducks weren't scared—how 
could they be ! So he expended any 
amount of ammunition, but without any 
better result, until at last he began to see 
somethin? like a ‘goak.’ He slipped off
auietly, ‘mortified/ as A. W. would say 
f cmirao the Doctor told nabody, and nv- 

body laughed if he did.

possessor of a superior voice was much ap
plauded for his sons of “ God bless the 
Prince of Wales,” Bro. Clifford, in ap
propriate terms, proposed the health of 
the R. W. Grand Master of Canada, 
which was honored in doe form. IF. 
Bro. Toms, W. M. of Maitland Lodge 
No. 112, then offered the toast of “ Pros
perity to Goderich Lodge No. 33 con 
gratnlsting Vie members of the same on 
the eaily number which had been granted 
them by the Grand Lodge of Canada, 
trusting that, from this out, they would 
bs more successful in the future than they 
ever had been in the past and tendering 
them every assistance, in the work of in
struction and otherwise, that lay in his 
power. W. Bros. Harry R-ed and Geo. 
Swanson replied ; the latter proposing 
“the memory1 of the absent brethren,” 
who have g-ne to “ that bourne from 
which no traveller returns which was 
drunk in idnhnn rilynce. The chairman 
being desirous of retiring, requested W. 
Bro Toms to take hie place and Bro. Fct- 
guson proposed the W. BfO-'e Jhealth and 
a vote of thanks for the cfi.rient and 
brotherly manner in which he had pre
sided, which met "with ajhearly response. 
Tho chairman then preposed thr health of 
Bro. Clifford which was heartily drunk 
and feelingly replied to by that brother. 
Bh>, Dickson proposed ‘Prosperity to 
Maitland Lodge No. 112”, coupled with 
the names of W. Bros Tome and Trainer , 
to which these brethren made suitable 
replies. Bros Kllerby sang most effective
ly a mirth-provoking Serio-Comic Song 
entitled ‘The Milkman’s Daughter/ W\ 
Bro. Trainer proposed the health of Mr. 
Crowder, a guest from, Belleville. That 
gentleman, in the course of Bis reply, paid 
a handsome tribute to our good town ; 
giving expression to the delight which his 
visit had inspired him with, describing ap
preciatively the natural beauties which had 
struck him very forcibly and the reasons 
which he Had for entertaining a sanguine 
opinion that, in the immediate future, 
Goderich would become a place of wealth 
and importance. In sitting down he pro
posed ‘Success to Goderich and health to 
its officials’, to which Bros. Clifford and 
Trainer responded. ‘Prosperity to the 
Seaforth Lodge, coupled with Bro. Lux- 
ton’s name/ followed next. Bro. Harry 
Reed sang with gust*», the very popular 
Irish song ‘Darey.inture to thread on the 
tail of mv cov/accompanying himself on 
the guitar. W. Bro. Toms did not forger 
‘The Ladies—God bless them ;’ nor did the 
company forget to drink a bumper to their 
health. Bro. Kerby was appropriately 
called upon lo appear as thoir representa
tive and answer for thecharmingcreatures. 
Bro. Ferguson followed with the toart of 
‘the Press—coupled with the names of 
Mr. Crowder, Belleville, Bro. Young of 
the ^na/and Bro. Lu xl on of the Expositor 
which wm warn.lv received ; these gentle
men replying. Mr Crowder sang an Irish 
dittv with admirable expression; and after 
a bumper to ‘the health of the host and 
hostess’, Brc. Ferguson rose to the J. W’s 
toast of ‘Happy to meet, sorry to part and 
happv to meet ogtin ’ The Company then 
formed a fraternal chair around the table 
and sang a stave of time—honored ‘Anld 
Lang Syne', after which, ‘the wee sma' 
hour ay. mt the twal’saw each man wend
ing his was homeward,—in troth ‘happy 
to meet, sorry to part and happy to meet 
again/ So mote it always be !

zlement, Ac., made up his mind aa soon a
he heard the news to ‘vamoose’ which he 
did at once. On the day of his departure 
he was seen near the harbor under circum
stances which made it appear as if he was 
going to end hie troubles by feeding the 
basa with hia “corpus/1 but he didnt; for 
he was seen alive shortly afterwards at the 
other end of the town. Where he went 
after that is the question. Some say he is 
still in town—in which case he will smile 
at the flattering notice-while others in
sist that he has flown to the State*. At 
all events he has left the petit juron and 
several creditors to mourn Uis untimely 
I osa.

See George McKenzie's new ad 
vertieement. An inspection of hia splend
id assortment of Boots and Shoes, Hate 
and Caps, and ready-made clothing. Stc, 
4c., all suitable for the season, will well 
repay intending purchasers.

Not Right.—A large number of young 
lads were allowed to be in court last week 
while the seduction cases were in progress. 
It should not have been.

EDITORIAL NEWS SUMMARY

The Agitation of the day, among the 
churches, is for free pew».

The Detroit Adoertiser says the reason 
the Canadian* fear the Fenians ia because 
they sen ao many trees putting on the 
gicen.

Soda water and linen costa are in fashion 
in Buffalo.

Burglars are on the move in Detroit. 
We hopethey will nut think of moving 
out of that.

V/ayne County Jail, Mich., had 126 
tenante during April.

The United States Steamer, Michigan, 
12 gnna it ordered tn Detroit to watch ithe 
Red River expedition. The instructions 
aw to prohibit Canadian troops from cros
sing Yankee territory or going through the 
Ganals.

A Washington correspondent has been
cured of .................. 4
Louis. ... _e ,
the Washington people were afflicted with 
hydrophobia....

The New York Printing Company's of
fice was burnt, on Sunday night, causing a 
loss of $160,000.

The Fenians are recruiting and drilling 
in New Torn City.

The Mormons are busy making warlike 
preparations.

Tbe widow of Abraham Lincoln is to be 
allowed a pension of $3000.

Garibaldi calls upon the French army 
to raise tbe flag of revolution.

Prince Arthur has sprained hia ankle 
Our fashionable young townsmen ought 
to cultivate the Arthurlimp.

Gen. Fremont talkaof joining the army
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it eh,II here, according to the decennial »” end <dlo«nee ..I the Judge. ofHnpc- 
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ed by one member ; provided, that on the “■ m. er m.y be allowed to other Pro- 
completion of the eensua in the year 1881, ^ . ... . .
and of each decennial census afterwards, The Customs duties now by law
the representation of the said Province ! ®®Mfl6Rb|e m Rupert Land; shall bo con-
shall be readjusted accordin;ing
visions of the 61et section of

to the pro* 
the British

North America Act of 1867.
6th. Until Parliament can otherwise 

provide, the qimliflcution of voters at tho 
election of members of the House of Com
mons shall be the same as fur the Legis
lative Assembly hereinafter mentioned ;

rhüwmatiamhv the water atSt “d ™Vn"n *•» k *"•*'&"* to he 
We alwava thmivht till now that ’ elecle(*'or *'t *od v°t® M * member for 
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of the Pacha of Eg]
Wm. Egan, thç newly elected Fenian 

Vico President/is a compositor on one of

Out farmers are now bnsy getting 
in their crop*, which accounts fur the dul- 
ness of business.

(tjr The fall wheat in this County will 
be a compte failure this year. Hundreds 
uf farmers have re-p|oughed the laud for 
other crops.

6> We have been visited with floods of 
rain during the past few days. Growth 
will be very rapid if warm weather sets in,

It is again rumored on ‘high authority,1 
that Queen Victoria is about to marry a 
Prince of the house of .Schleswig Holstein.

Bank Agency.—We are glad to hear 
that À. M. Ross, Esq., has been appoint
ed Agent of a Branch of the Bank of 
Commerce, which will be in operation, very 
shortly.

TOWNSHIP OF GODERICH.

(Qh A learned M. D. from Kincardine 
went to the Rookery lately to shoot 
pigeons. He had great fun, *ut aa night 
closed in ho found he had separated from 
his friends, and worse still, he could not 
find his way out; and oirt of the woods he 
didn't get till ‘‘day-light did appear. 
Pleasant, very.

-■«sJ-orf llah.de right lo Ih-ir secret, 
hether getlly or not. The men trernbl. 

iSy/"*1*"1 ",“1 »rno, out on

"Zilll 8hei:»‘r"« women.

’'“Ini.tmher. 
6*ht beck the 

that cheery old,song.
lit! util i ;

iuai»ici«.n Out- i ”*<*• wuT-crT i
,h"1 “ lest, harwd row, mtÉ4l] “d

,n. ♦k.fnlh.wJnff record in the register of ?» ‘S.ÏÏTeZl :—*‘Oeorge T Train, 
Amorté» a*Sb eeeoeeeire wor with Bog- 

knd *>"nt ol 100°t

.nesgonwtti hi Mionwt* in M.y.
Tb«reeidsMCof». Hedder,;Tmmto,

t> An agent lot the Canadian I that- 
voted Ktm will be in 'Tright’. Hotel to
morrow. This Magozine, in both the 
pletori«lend lettehpieei department ieei-

_____________________eellent, end will toon [be ooneidered » on-
Wtl“biüïï»r3 fia» wor* uf "pinte on I,«no» in ewery iCwedien Kbrary, publie 
the nightufthe 4th ioet. j end private. See ed»t.

t^For the information of all concerned 
we may state that the Propeller Wm. 
Seymour, leaves Goderich for Kincardine 
and the other lake shore porta immediately 
after the arrival of tho 3 p. m. express 
train each day.

6> Barry Bros, have removed to their 
new and commodious Cabinet Shop on 
Hamilton street which they ere cramming 
wit' find class furniture.

The Narrow-Gauge,

We obaerve that quite a number of the 
most influential of the resident* of the 
northern townships are strongly in favor 
of the Narrow-gauge railway from Toronto 
to Kincardine. The question, on account 
of its great importance, demanda the seri
ous consideration of all interested in it 
As to the gauge, we suppose the matter 
has been so fully discussed that theregcan 
be no question which is best and cheapest. 
Of one thing we feel certain : a good rail
way, having stations at Wroxeter, Wing- 
ham, Ac. would be of immense advantage 
to the people of the northern portion nf 
this County. No doubt the question of a 
twiuu to. the lma^vili be brought np at 
the ensiling meeting of the Co. Council. 
The northern people say that inasmuch as 
they have helped to pay for the old Buf
falo and Lrke Huron Road they ere now 
entitled to smoothing like an equivalent.

Council Room 2nd May 1S70. 
The Council met thl* day pursuant to «U .iimmi-nt 

i Court el Revision snd appeal. All the members 
prmnt. Moved by D Patton, eec, by Mr F.>nl that 
Mte AsunasmontoofC W Williams, T Ginn and J Sturdy 
remain aa mksmnI by the Assessor-Curried. Moved 
by D Patton sec. by J Loma# that the following per. 
*»na beeiemplfromtâiatlonun nrcount of Iniligmre. 
vil. H Hall. TPenoybaker Mr» McUibbina, A HamUt- 
on lira Allsworth. Mrs Rutherford, B Umgworlh end 
J Caloway—Carried1, lived by Mr Pett-m eec. by W 
Kord, that the Assessment of the personal property of 
the W Tebbutt be reduced in Hie sum of seventy dol- 
1 srs-Carried. Moved byü Patfrn, aee. byj Lomas 
that the aaseaiment roll le now ronhrmed and re
vised-Carried. Court of Revbion Closed.

The minute* of last meeting were Wen read and op
posed The petition P Talbot à 21 others n_ 
tne purchasing of a certain road allowance i

the New York daily papers.
The Sinn* Indians nf Red River want

ed to dear out the American settlers.
Sir J. A. Macdonald is prostrated by 

illness. His medical attendants do not, 
however, anticipate serious damier.

Tho last steamer of the Allan line is re
ported to have brought $120,000, of Cana
dian coin in 10 and 5 cent pieces.

The wharves of Montreal are overflowed 
with water.

Sevep car loads of emigrants arrived in 
Torortfo, end of week.

A Michigan woman has recovered by 
law all the money that her husband had 
spent in a liquor saloon for six years.

In both Houses of tho British Parlia
ment, on Friday evening last, it 
noimced that all the Red River troubles 
had been finally and amicably settled One 
has to go from home to hoar home news.

The Board of Admiralty has beeiA in
structed to send a force toCanadian waters 
sufficient to protect Canadian fishermen 
and to maintain order.

The Government has been compelled to 
withdraw its “fannr” Election bill. Lim
bo is the proper place for all such com
promises.

Judge Block does not intend to return 
to Red River.

The Convocation of English Bishops has 
asked the Crown for a revision of the tran
slation of thi Bible.

The Examiner says :—“Manufacturing 
in England is a dissolving view. Capital 
ana population increase fosier than em
ployment. New fields are demanded ; 
without them destitution and discontent 
would become a political danger. The ac
cumulation of monster fortunes in cotton 
spinning is no longer possible ”

Sir J. Y. Simpson, M. D., of Edinburgh, 
t,’:» beneficent inventor of chloroform is

M. L’Erminc, who at a recent public 
meeting, urged the impeachment of the 
French Emperor, has been sentenced to 
two year* imprisonment and to pay a fine 
of 10,000 francs. The issues of Atn.ir 
National, Siecle and. Reveil hare been seiz
ed for publishing a so-called false procla
mation signed Lmis Bonaparte. Arrests 
for conspiracy still continue in Paris.

The Irish Land Bill is being hotly dis
cussed in the British Parliament ; many 
amendments introduced, debated and rc-

California is aufiering from a serious 
drought

PROVINCE OF MANITOBA.
full text of the bill.

Ottawa, May 4.
The following is tho North-West Bill, 

brought down to day—An Act to amend 
and continue the Act 32 and 33 Vic., Chap. 
3, and to establish and provide for the 
government of the Province of Manitoba :

Whereas,it is probable that Her Majesty 
the Queen may, pursuant to the Briii h 
North America Act of 18fi7, be pleased to 
admit Rupert’s Land and the North- 
Western Territory into the Union or 
Dominion of Canada before the next ses
sion of the Parliament of Canada ; and

and ordered tv be fyled. The, 
i, prayle

E arly Closing.—We are much gralifi 
ed to learn that the requisition of the 
Clerks, to the storekeepers, has met with 
an all but unanimous response; the letter 
having agreed to close their stores, 
during the summer months, *t 7 p. m. 
IFc earnestly trust purchasers will endeavor 
to do their shopping et such a time as 
will enable tho young men "to close at 7 
sharp; snd thus give them an opportunity 
to recruit their bodies and inform their 

inds.

Knox's Chubcb.—At • 
Congregational meeting the very grati
fying fact appeared, that the Revenue 
from Seat , Rents tn1 ordinary oolloetions 
for tho past year had Inoreased $200.00.

and So ether*, praying for relief for one 3 Creixht-/ 
waa read and the nmoften dollars granted. Movf

3D Patton are by M Kuril that the Clerk br IwttnirL 
to notify T Jenkins tn remove Ua fence fmei off the 

tide road rnnnlng between Lots 85* 86 In 14 Con. and 
«1*0 to notify H lPoiieb'iu*e tv remove his fonce from 
ufTtlie aide-road running between Lot* 16 to Id in the 
Haylleid con. and to have the same removed t>> the 
tint of July 1670,— ,'arried. The «ale for making out 
the itatute libor wm onlered tv tw the *ame ,ie l«*t

Sir. Moved by Mr Patton, »e.- by Mr Lunas that J 
.«My, be allowed to perform hi* *Utute labor (under 

the au|iertindenceofUie Path-unuier) on the- nlde-mad 
running between Lot* 6 & 6 ou the Huron road— 
Carried. The Chirk we* requmted to |uirrha*e a 
Curporatlon Seal fo. theOiriHiration. The ai ci.uut of 
I Irvine tavern Inspcntor amounting to twolvedollari 
was onlered to he paid. The account of W Hall as 
a.'«or, emoun In (to the *unt of elity-du lani. -«nlt-ie 
to be («id. liolauce account of W John*t-m for the 
sum of twelve dollar*, oidered to he paid. Account 
of Collector f>r dinrount on silver and extra aervkee 
twelve dollar*, ordered to be paid. Move* hy Mr 
Patton eec by Mr Ponl that. J Lomas be refunded the 
auin of one hundred dollars, which he paid for road 
running through Lots No. 12* 18 in «th run, which 
waa told by By -law in the year ln65-Carrle<l. Moved 
hy Mr Patton, nee by Mr Ford that W Elliott lie re
funded the mitnof sixty dollars which tie pntd for road 
running through Lot So 15 In the 4th eon. which was 
sold by By law la the year 1885-Carried. Moved by- 
Mr Patton, by Mrlomu that William Savage b* 
allowed to remove clay to the extent-f «right feet wider 
and three or four rod* long on the wee» mde of the 3rd 
con. opposite Ilia Brtck-varri-Carrted. Moved by Mr 
Lomu sec. by Mr Wcaton that this Council db now 
adl-urn Vi meet again on thelut Monday in May at 
Cololougb'a Dotel. Uolmeavil e -«—*--*

T, B. STJftES
VkA

i e to f wlicrea* itja expedient to prepare for the

■« arried.

▲ Talk to the Bntleher»

On Friday last, the Hon. Pnttvtace, the 
great Michigander, assailed the British 
lion in the Senate of the U States. It was
a great day for America—the brave, the' 
valorou[omis old Senator smote the lion on the 
inout until he quailed. He shook him by 
the mane until hia old bones rattled. He 
twisted hia tail until the vilo beast howled 
with anguish. All the while the American 
bald-headed eagle soared and screamed, 
and screamed and aoarel, holding aloft 
forked lightning -and the star spangled 
banner It was a proud day for America, 
and venerable senators, with bald heads 
and in fitting garments, snorted defiance 
while writing letten and reading newspa
pers. The conciliatory smile passed for 
once from the face uf the vice-president. 
He eat like Mare, and hia majestic brows, 
corrugated, resembled a vulcanised roof in 
a thunder-storm. Electric streams of 
loyal patriotism—that ia not State’* right 
patriotism—flashed andquivered along tho 
[slleriee, while fear settled like an old hen 
n the diplomatic gallery, where Mr Thorn- 

ton's first attache and two old ladies of 
German origin trembled and shook,, until 
their ihawls fell off. It any one doubts, 
after that our ability to whip all creation, 
he is a vile caitiff unworthy the respect of 
men or the love of women.

trender of the said Territories to the 
Government of Canada at the time ap
pointed by the Queen for such admission ; 
and whereas it i* expedient also to provide 
f'*r the organisation of part of the arid 
Territories into a Province and for the es
tablish in ;nt of a Government theryfor.and 
to nuke provision for the civil government 
of the remaining part of the. said Territories 
not included within the limita of the 
Province ; therefore Her Majesty, by and 
with the advice and consent « «f t"hè Senate 
and House of Commons of Canada, enacte 
aa follow* :

1st. On, from and after the day upon 
which the Queen, hy and with the advice 
and consent of Her Majesty’s Moat 
Honourable Privy Council,uuderauthorit* 
of the 16th section of the British North 
America Act of 1867, shall by an Order in 
Council in that behalf, admit Rupert's 
Land and the North-Western Territory 
into the Union or Dominion of Canada ; 
there shall be formed out of the same a 
Province, which nhall be ont» of live Pro
vinces of the Dominion, and which shall be 
called the Province of Manitolia, and bo 
bounded as follows, that ia to aav- com
mencing at thu point where the moridianof 
96 dogri es west longitude from Greenwich 
internets the parallel of 49 degrees 
n.irth latitude, thence due west along the 
said narellelof 49 degree» of north latitude 

hicii forms a portion of the boundar^ 
line between the United States of America

any electoral district, until he u » duly 
qualified voter within the said Province.

6th. For the said Province there shall 
be an officer stvled the Lieutenant-Gover
nor, appointed by the Governor-General 
in Council, bv instrument under the great 
seal of Canadi.

7th. The Executive Council of the Pro
vince shall bo composed of ouch persons 
and under such designations aa the Lieut- 
Governor ilmll from time to time think fit, 
and in the first instance of nut more tiian 
five person!.

8th. Unieu and until the Executive 
Government of the Province otherwise 
direct, the scat of government of the same 
shall be at Fort Garry or within one mile 
thereof.

ttth. There shall be a Legislature for the 
Province consisting of a Lieutenant-Gover
nor and of two Houses styled respectnivoly 
the Legislative Council of Manitoba and 
Legislative Assembly of Manitoba.

10th. The Legislative Council shall in 
the first instance be composed nf seven 
members, and after the expiration of four 
years froin tho time of the first appoint
ment of such ac ven mum here may be 
creased to not more than twelve members. 
Every member of tho Legislative Council 
shall be appointed by athe Lieutenant 
Governor in the Queen’s name by inatrii' 
ment m« 1er the great seal of Manitoba, 
and slviil hold office for the form of hie 
life unless and until the Leigielature of 
Manitoba otherwise provides, under the 
British North America Act of 1867.

11th." The Lieutenant-Governor may 
from time to time hy inatiumont under 
the great sesl appoint a member of the 
Legislative Council to be Speaker thereof, 
and may remove him ami appoint another 
in his stead.

12th. Until the Legislature of tho 
Province otherwise provides, the presence 
of a majority of tbe whole number of th* 
Legislative Council, including the Speaker, 
shall be necessary to constitute a meeting 
f <r the exercise of it* powers.

13th Questions arising in the Logis 
lative Council shall bu decided by a ma 
jority of voices, and the Speaker shall in 
all cases give * vote ; and ufaen the voices 
are equal the decision shall be deemed tn 
be in the negative.

14th. The Legislative Assembly.shall 
be composed of 24 members, to be elected 
to represent the electoral divisions into 
which the said Province may be divided by 
the Lieut-Go vomer, as Hereinafter mention 
ed.

15th. Tho Lieut-Govemor shall, with 
in 6 months of the date of the Order of 
Her Majesty in Council admitting Rr.pert’s 
Land and the North-West Territory into 
the Union by proclamation under the 
Great Seal—divide the *aid Province into 
24 electoral divisions, due regard being had 
to existing local divisions and imputation.

lGtbv Every male person shall be en
titled to rote for a mendier to aorve in the 
Legislative Assembly fur any electoral 
division who is qualified ns follows, that in 
to say 1st. If of the full ago of 21 years 
and not subject to any legal incapacity 
2nd. A eubjwt of Her Majesty by birth 
or naturalization. 3rd. And a <x#n«i file 
householder within the electoral division 
at the date of thu writ uf election for the 
same, and has been a bona fide householder 
for one year next before the said date.

17th. Every Legislative Assumblv ahal 
continue for four years from tbe date of 
the return of the writs for returning the 
name, subject to being sooner dissolved by 
the Lieut-Governnr, and no longer.

18th. There shall bo a session of the 
Leislature <u üe at least in every year an 
that 12 mouths shall not intervene between 
the last sitting of the Legislature in one 
Session and its first sitting in the next 
Session.

19th. The following provisions of the 
British North America Act of 1867,respect
ing the House of C< mi limns of Canada,shall 
extend and apply to the Legislative 
Assembly, that is to say the provisions re
lating to the election of a Speaker origin
ally, and on vacancies, duties of Speaker, 
absence of Speaker, aid mode of voting, 
os if these provisions were here re-enacted 
and male applicable in the terms of the 
Legislative Assembly.

20th. In and for tne Province the said 
Legislature may exclusively make laws in 
relation to education subject, and accord 
ing to, the following provisions 1st. 
Nothing in any such law Shall prejudicial
ly affect any right or privilege with reaped 
to denominational schools which any class 
of |wrsons havj by law or practice in the 
Province at tho Union; 2nd. An apjieal 
lie to the Governor General in Council 
from any Act or decliaion of the Legisla
ture cf the Province, or of any Provincial 
authority, affecting any right or privilege 
of the protestant or Roman Catholic mi
nority of the Q.ienn's subject» in rehriiun 
to education; 3rd In ensu anv such Pro 
vincial law as from time (o time seoms to 
the Governor in Council requisite for the 
due execution of tho provisions of this sec
tion ie not made; or in case any decision 
of the Governor-General in Council on 
any appeal under tins section is not duly 
executed by the proper Provincial author
ity in that behalf, then, and in every such 
case, and as far only as the circumstances 
of oach case require, the Parliament of 
Canada, may make remedial Acte for the 
due execution of the provisions uf this sec
tion, and of anyaifecision of the Governor 
General in Council under this section.

21st. Either the English or French lan
guage may he used by any person in the 
debates of the Homes of the Legislature, 
and both these languages shall be need in 
the respective records and journals of 
these Houses; and either of these lan
guage may he need by anf person or in

tinned without increase for a period of $ 
years, from asd after the passing of this 
Act. ............ - ................

26th. All ungrimtcd or waste lands ire 
tho Province shall be from and after the " 
date of the said transfer vested in the 
Grown, aodadministered by the Dominion, 
■object to, and except and eo fhr a* the 
same may be affected by tHe condition» 
and stipulations contained in the surren
der of Rupert a Lend by the Hudson Bey 
Company to Her Majesty.

27th. And whereas it ia expedient tn* 
wards the extinguishment of. the Indian* 
title to the lands in the Province, to an* 
pmnriate a portion of inch ungranted land» 
to the extent of ope million fonr hundred 
thousand acres thereof for the benefit of 
half-breed residents, It is hereby enacted, 
that under regulations to be from time to* 
time mode by the Govemotr General in 
Council, the Lieut. Governor shall select 
such lota or tracts, in such parte of the 
Province as he may doom expedient, to 
I be extent aforesaid, and divide the same 
among the children of. half-breed head» of 
families residing in the Province at the 
time of the said transfer to Canada, and ' 
the some ahall be granted to the said chil
dren respectively, in such mode, and on 
such conditions, aa to settlement and other
wise, as the Governor General in Council 
may from time t> time determine.

28th. For quieting of titles, and assur
ing to settlers in the Province peaceable 
possession of lands now held by them, it 
is enacted aa follows':—

1st. All grants of land in freehold made 
by the Hudson Bay Company prior to the 
transfer to Canada, shall, if required by the 
owner, be confirmed by a grant from the

2nd. All grants of estate* less than free
hold in land made by tho Hudson Bay 
Company prior to the transfer to Canada, 
shall, if required hy the owner, be con
verted into an estate in freehold by a grant 
from the Crown.

3rd. All titles hy occupaoey, . with the 
«auction, and under the licenses and au
thority of tho Hudson Bay Company prior 
to the transfer to Canada, nf land in that 
part of the Province ii. which the Indian 
title hasbetm extinguished, shall, if re
quired bv the owner, bu converted into an 
estate in freehold by a grant from the 
Crown.

4th. All persons in peaceable possessi
on of tracts of land at the time of the said 
transfer in those par s of the Province in 
which Indian title has not beonextingnish- 
ed shall have the right of pre-emption of 
thé same on inch termi and condition re 
may be determined by the Governor in 
Cuimcil.

6th. The Lient-Governor is hereby au
thorized under regulation* to he made from 
tune to time by the O.iytmor-General in 
Council to make all such previsions for 
as ertaining and adjusting on fair and 
eq utuble terms the rights of cutting hay 
held and enjoyed by the settlors in the 
Province, and for commutation of the same 
by grants of land from the Crown.

29th. The Governor-General in Council 
shall from time to time settle and appoint 
the m«Hlo and form of grants of land from 
the Crown* and any Order in Council fer 
that purpose, when published in the Caha- 
«la Gazette, shall have the same force and 
effect as if it were seen in this Act.

&Hh. Nothing in this Act shall in any 
-ay prejudice or affect tho rights or pro

perties of the Hudson’s Bay Company, os 
contained in the conditions under which 
that Company surrendered Rupert's Land 
to Her Majesty.

31st. And with rHiect to such portion 
•f Rupert’s Land and the North-West Ter 

ritorv bs is not included m tho Province nf 
Manitobi, it is hereby enacted that tlie 
Lieutenant Governor of the said Province 
shall be appointed by commission under 
the Great Seal of Canada,to be the Lieuten
ant-Governor of tho same under the name 
of the North-West IVmtunei,and subject 
to the provisions of the Act in next section 
mentioned/

32ud. Except rs hereinbefore is enacted 
and provided, the Act of the Parliament 
of Canada, passed in the now last session 
thereof, and entitmled ‘An Act for the 
temporary government of Rupert's Land 
and North-West Territory, when united 
with Canada,' is hereby re-enacted extend
ed and continued in force until the 1st day 
of January, 1871, snd until the end of the 
session of Parliament then next succeeding.

BOY’S EMIGRATION AID 
SOCIETY.

MERS !

Stkono/*nd Healtht Boys provided 
Free or Expense.

any pleading or prscess, issuing from any 
Court for Canada established mider theand the said North-Western Territor&lo i Court

thé meridian of 99 degrees of wesUjflfgi-1 British North America Act of 1867, or in 
tude ; thence due north along tlresaid ' or from all er any of the Courts of the
meridian of 99 deg eas of west longitude to 
the intersection of the same with the 
jarallelof 60 degrees and 30 minutes north 
etitude; thence due east along said parallel 

of 60 degrees and 30 minutes north latitude 
to its intersection with tha before-mention
ed meridian of 96 degrees wont longitude; 
thence due south along the said mer.dian 
f $6 degrees west longitude to the place 

*""inning.
On, from, and after the said day 

on which the Order of the Queen in C«.un 
cil shall issue, ss aforesaid, the provision* 
of the British North America Act of 1867

Province. The Acts of the Legislature 
slmli he printed and published in both 
these languages.

N. B —The danses from 22 to 30, mettr
ai vc, are to be introduced bv resolution 
and do not form part of this Bill.

22nd. Inasmuch as the Province is not 
in debt, the sai>l Province shall be entitled 
,to.b6 paid and to receive from the Govern
ment of Canada, by half vearly payments 
in advance, interest at the rate of 6 per 
cent per annum, on the ram of $4x2,006.

23rd. The sum of 630,000 ahall be paid 
yearly by Canada to the Province for the

Ie above Society has been organized 
for zthe purpose of Findinq Humes for 
Boys among the farming community of 
Canada. Parties of prominence and be
nevolence in England have communicated 
w iih its officers, and propose to send oqt 
good and useful Boys from the crowded 
l’<»wns and Villages of that land, and to 
pay all expenses of transit. It is pro
mised to place these Boys, who will bp 
rescued from social surroundings of vice 
and danger, upon Canadians'Farms, where 
they can earn an honest livelihood and be 
educated to habits of frugal industry. 
These Boys will lie strong, healthy, of good 
moral character and nut younger than 
fourteen yejirs of age The terms upon 
which they will go to tho forms will secure 
to the farmers useful help at tho very 
trifling ozponse of board and clothing; 
Any Farmer who agrees to take a bur,will 
be required to feed and clothe him, and 
the only other condition to which the ap
plicant will be required to subscribe will be 
to tho effect, that having kept a boy dur
ing the summer, ho will also keep him 
through the following winter.

Terms of application may be had from 
SAMUEL FURSE,

Alfred Reeve, A. T. McCord, Je., 
President. Sec. Trea.

Mrs Partington ce Weddings.

A little boy of Hudson, New York, 
couldn't remember the text exactly, but
thought it was ‘something about a hawk 
k-‘-—" *-« ^’ Ii was, ‘WhySir John 4. Macdonald’s eon is to pro- '•*ween.;wo P/*#on*' .11eeed to Red Riveras Ensi|t,. F halt ys between two opinions.

shall except those parts thereof, which are support of its Government and Legislature, 
in terms made, or hy reasonable intend- and an annual grant in aid of the said 
ment may be held to be specialty atmlicable I Province shall be mode, equal to 80 cents 
to or only to affect one or more, but.not ! per head of population, estimated at 17,- 
the whole of the Province now composing 000 souls; and suck grant of 80 cents pet
the Dominion, and, except so far as the 
same may be varied bv this Act, be ap
plicable to the Province of Manitoba in 
the same way and the same extent as they 
apply to the several Provinces of Canada, 
and as if the Province of Manitoba had

head shall be augmented in proportion to 
the increase of population as may be shown 
by the census that shall he taken thereof 
in the year 1881. sod by each subsequent
decennial census, until Hs population 
amounts to fonr humhed tlmnaand soute,

been one of the Provinces originally united at which amount such grant shall remain 
by the said Act. I thereafter; and wch sum shall bo in full

3rd. The said Province shall be rep-1 settlement <>f all future demands on Cana- 
resented in the Senate by two members f da, and shall be paid half-yearly in ad- 
until it shall have, according to the de-1 vanee teaatd Province, 
eennial consul, a popnlatton of 60,0001 Jfcfc. ÛW*U »nd ^ehey
souls, and from thenceforth it shall be re- j charges fer the followmg aemeea 1st.VrT*~:

‘*1 like to attend wedding*,” said Mr»., 
Partington, as she esee back from one km 
chun k, hung hur ebawl rp end replaced 
the black bonnet in a long preserved Bend 
box -f “| like to see young people como 
together with the promise of love— 
cherish snd nourish each other. But 
what a solemn thing ii matrimony—» 
very solemn thing, where the minister 
eûmes into ehauci'ry with a surplus, and 
goes through Ihe ceremony of making 
them man end wife. It ought to be 
htMbmd and wife, for it lae’t every 
husband that turns out to be a man. I 
declare I shall never forget wheo Paul 
put the nuptial ring on my finger, snd 
said, “with all my worldly goods I then 
endow." He used to keep a dry goods 
store then, and I thought he was gowg 
to give mo the whole there was in it. I 
was young and simple then, and did not 
know till afterwards that it meant one 
calico gown a year. It i* a lovely sight 
to aee young people "plighting their 
trough,” afl the song isyi, and coming 
up to consume their vows.”

63»Sir Francis Hindu ia open to pres
sure He ia tinkering with the new tariff 
again and has replaced coal and Iron in 
the ft
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